
WAR NEWS.
TrcmeadbnaBattle at Pittsburg Landing

■•Great Victory of tbe Union Army-*
Desperate Fighting for Two Days—-
.Total Bout of the Rebel*—Gea. Albert

, S- Johnston Killed—Beauregard’* Arm
Shot' Off—Same* of humorous Union
Officers Killed-

PirrsßiraoLASDiBfI, April 8, 1
fOMHtwr,April9,B4o AM. JOneof the greatest and bloodiest battles of modem days

has Just closed, resulting In tbe complete root of thewtacked osat daybreak on Sunday morning.
The battle lasted without intermission during the entireday, andwas renewed on Monday morning,and continuedundecided until 4 o’clock In the afternoon, when theenemy commenced toretreat and are still flying towardsCorinthpursued by a large force of our earalry.
The' slaughter on both sides has been Immense. We

bare lost inkilled and wounded and missing, from 18 000
to 20,000,and that of the enemy is estimated at 35.000 to
40.000. *

The fight waa brought on by three hundred of the
Twenty.Kfth Missouriregiment, of Gen. Prentiss’division,
attacking the advance guard of the rebels, which they
supposed tobe pickets of tbe enemy.

•The rebels immediately advanced on Gen. Prentiss' di-
vision on the left wing, pouring in volley after volley of
musketry, and riddling our camp with grape, cannister
and shell.

Our forces soon formed iato line and returned the fire
vigorously, and by tbe time we were prepared to receive
them they had tamed their heaviest -fire on our left
centre, Gen. Bherman'6 division, and drove our men hackfrom their camps, and bringing up a fresh force, openedfire onoor left wing, Gen. McGlernand’g.

This fire was returned with terrible effect and deter-mined spirit by both tbe infantryand artillery along the
whole line, a distanceof ovor four miles.

Gen. Hurlburt’s Division was thrown forward to sup-
port the centre, when a desperate struggle ensued. Therebels were driven back with terrible slaughter, bat soonrallied and drove baek our menin turn.

Prom about 9 o’clock until night closed there was nodetermination of tbe result of the straggle.
The rebels exhibited remarkable good generalship. Attimes engaging the left with apparently their whole

■pongtb, they would suddenly open a terrible and de-structive fire on the right or centre.
Even onr heaviest and most destructive fire upon the

enemy did notappear to discourage their solid columns.The firing of Major Taylor’s Chicago artillery raked them
down in scores, bnt the smoke no sooner dispersed thanthe breaeh was again filled.

. _

The most desperate fighting took place late in the after-
noon.

Gen. Bnell’s f.rces bad by this time arrived on the op-
posite ride of the river, and another portion was comingup the river from Bsvannah.

At five o’clock the rebels bad forced onr left wing backso as to occupy folly two-thirds of onr camp, and were
active in ther efforts to drive ns Into the river, and at thesame time heavily engaged onr right.
t n l** me w® r®colved no reinforcements, Gen.
.Lew. Wallace foiling to come to our support untilthe daywas over, having taken tbe wrong road from Crump’s

j
being without other transports than those

WM for the Quartermaster's and Commissary stores,
which were too heavily laden to ferry any considerablenumber of Gen Boell’s forces across the river, the boats
that were here having been 6ent to briog up the troopsfrom Savannah. r

We were, therefore, contending against fearfal odds, our
"T®®* exceeding thirty-eight thousand men, while thator the enemy was upwards of sixty thousand.

Onrcondition at this moment was exceedingly critical.Large numbers of our men were panic-struck, and others,worn opt by hard fighting, with the average per centageof skulkers, had straggled towards tbe river and could notbe rallied.
Geo. Grant and staff, who had been fearlessly ridingalong tbe line the entire day, amid an unceasing storm ofbullets, grape and shell, now rode from the right to the

left, inciting our men to stand firm until the reinforce-ments could cross the river. I
the chief of the staff, immediately got intoposition the heaviest piece* of artillery, ponring on theenemy s right, while a large number of batteries wereplanted along the er tire liue from the river bank north-

east. to our extreme right, some two and a half miles dis-tant.
Abont an hoar before dusk a general cannonading wasopenedupon tbe enemy from along onr whole line, with aperpetual crack of mnsketry.

.
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flbort tsm® tbe rebels replied with vigor and effect,bnt their return fihots grew less frequent and destructive.w Wjeours grew more rapid and terrible.
The gun boats Lexiogtoo and Taylor, which lay a shortdistance off, kept raining shell on tbe rebel train. Thisiaat effort was too moch for the enemy, and ere dusk, the

nrtng bad nearly ceased, when night coming on, the com-batants rested.
Onr men rested on their arms in the position they had

at the close or the night, until the forces under Brigadier-
Genernl Wallace arrived and took position on the rightand Gen. Buell's forces from tbe opposite side and Savan-nah, were conveyed to thebattle ground.

General Nelson’s division was ordered to form on theright, and the forces under Gen. Crittenden were orderedto bis support.

Tli© Battle on Monday,
Early in the morning. General Buell having arrived, the

°as J.wa? ?.pen*? ;\c daylight, by General Wilson’s divisionop the left, and Major-General Wallace’s division on thenght.
Gen. Nelaon’M force opened a most galling fire on therebel?, end advance! rapidly as they fell back. The firesoon became general along the whole line, and began totell with terrible effret on the rebels.
Generals McClernand. Sherman and ITurlburt’s men,though terribly jaded from the previous day’s fighting,■till maintained their honors won at Donelson.The resistance of the rebels was terrible and worthy abetter ranse, but not enough for onr undaunted braveryand the dreadful desolation produced by our artillery.Which swept them away like chaff.

*

®° t, b°ow > n 5 tiiat defeat here would he the death-blowto their hopes, their Generals still urged them on in the
of

C
bat

f
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eatrUCUOn ’ kopi,, £ flanking us to turn the tide
Their success was, for a time, cheering, as they began toGain ground on u*. ap-earing tohave been reinforced; butour left, under General Nelson, was driving them backwithwonderful rapidity, and at H o’clock Gen. Buell’sbSieforartnfery 111 flaDk ‘ Cl! ““‘m' anli CaptnrinK *•>«*

They, however, again rallied on the left, and re-cros?ed,and the right forced themselves forward in another desper-ate effort, but reinforcements from Gen. Wood and Geu.Thomas came in. regimentafter regiment, which were rentto Gen. Buell, who had again begun to drive the rebels.About 3 o clock, P. M.. Gen. Grant rode to the left,where fresh regimeDts had been ordered, and finding theIrS 8 1° h
A

ttTertio ?* h® a portion of his body-guardto the head of each of the five regiments, and then ordered
the ®e 'd-himself leading, the cannon ballslalllDg like hail around him.The men followed with a shoot that sounded above theroar and din of the artillery, and the rebels fled in dismayana Dever made another stand. 3

Buell followed the retreating rebels, driving themin splendid style, and at half past five o’clock, P. M., thewhole rebel army was in foil retreat to Corinth, with onrcavalry inhot pursuit.
a laree amonDt °r artillery, and alao anumber of prisoners.

nni êr of P yesterday, amongsthem is
?e nnnib ®r hHB not b®eD ascertained yet,but is reported at several hundred. Gen. Prentiss is re-ported wounded.nss £e h

,
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the r, 'b<‘l side ia ‘he General-in-s’? IGI1Gl'ler“' A,b ?r ‘ S"1"6 !- Johnston, by A cannon ball,on the ofternoon of Sunday. Of this there is no doubt, asIt Is C°rr°bo ratod sy several rebel officers taken to-day.
nff !w rUl

ft
r reported that Beauregard had his arm shotT?;*™ afternoon, Generals Bragg, Breckinridge andJackson were commanding the rebel forces.

*

tMM.S»?«f BTBP be !n tt Para»el to the gallantry and
to tto lolstro°®cer fro“ the down

at|d h!8 Btaff were ,Q the fi el<L and ridingJkT^S.218 IDOBl D08 , n tho ths(, kest of the enemy’s fire duringtrti?fn? rVW 0 d.AyB, andftll Blfi Pt on the ground on SundaySSMZI'* 1 '* beaT J ra,n - Onseveral occasions General
.nlw upon

8 BD6” y’ B gDDB ’
*nd W“ dlß'

__y®?{«»«* Colonel McPherson had his horse shot fromo,SLn«i? ft8" ftlo E* B,do of General Grant. CaptainOirson was between Gen. Grant and your correspondenttookoff hiB and killed andwounded several others.
hadt horses killed under him, and Gen.McClernand shared like dangers, and also Gen. Hnrlburt,7in

gbu !et boles trough their clothes.a«5 rf 1 re“* ined with his troops during the ont*eSfJttontn 8 fti nd Qfv‘ Grlttenden and Gen. Nelson rodecontinually along the lines encouraging their men.
Additional Particulars,

. ~
. . New York, April 9.i Th® *P®clal despatches to the Herald give many particn-of the terrible conflict at Pittsburg Landing!

The rebel General Albert Sidney Johnstonwas killed bya cannon ball. ■’
Gen. Beauregard’s arm was shot off.tc^n'Sn ,h0 D S ' forces “ d “.DO"to 40,000 rebels either killed, wounded or missingOur loss in officers is very heavy, but it is impossible atS?nut

mber
r? Care their names. The following are among

Brigadier-General W. II Wallace killed.2J «?“!? Brigadier-General, killed.Col. Ellis, Tenth Illinois, killed
Major Goddard, Fifteenth Illinois, killed,

since de^f Dfiold' St)7enty - S*cond Ohio, mortally wounded,
LieuL-Col. Kyle, Forty-First Indiana, mortally wounded,g?- Davl at ?° K

rty -Slxth Illinois, mortally wounded,
ball

W' l* Sh6rman’ wo«Qded In the hand by a cannon
Col. Sweeny, Thirty-Second Illinois, Acting BrigadierGeneral,wounded, lie received two shots in his only re-maining arm, having lost one in Mexico. Also a shot inJEh/ ' Bw.f“ y £ ePt the field nntil the close of thehe excited the admiration of the whole army.Col. Dave Stuart Fifty-Fifth Illinois, Acting Brigadier-General, was shot through the breast on Snndav. He re-turned to the field ou Monday.
Col. Charles Crafts, Thirty-First Illinois, Acting Briga-oislfel":ra ’ throagh tha riSb t shoulder, not danger-
Col. Hayue, Forty-Eighth Illinois, wunnded slightly,

•lightly?' cKenseJ’ Seventeenth Kentucky, wonhded

bsd“eh“d gM' . TWenty -Fifth IDdU”A ™aadBd

vJ;,5"r°n: oftba Seventy-First Ohio, wounded .lightly,
ftWly.

i£lBl,t,sentll UliDoi '. Acting Colonel,
Msjor Nevlns, Eleventh Illinois,wounded slightly.olMay’acanno’ntLtff.' CarBon’ °Ba' hid shot
Captain Preston Newlin, killed.
£Bpt ' J>eUon, Eighteenth Illinois, killed.Cspt. Meare, Fifth Illinois, killed.Capt. Carter, Eleventh Illinois, killedMajor Pate, Fifty-Seventh Illinois, kiiledGen. Prentiss and several hundred of onr men weretaken prisoners on Sunday. 8n erB

Later News of the Battle.
Pittiw8 rh hmn

” U parHculare of tho late battle atPittsburg Landing. Our forcee were stationed in the formrt,fi e-m T
C rC Jf’ tbe rlght restln S on a point north ofSSd to

L p“n?‘fs' ott/entre being in frontof the mainroad to Connth, and onr left extending to the riverfour miles north of Pittsburg Landing. At 2 o’clock on£entl°iJ?!i?iv-0^tbe 6th Jnstant* four hundred men of Gen.Prentiss division were attacked by the enemy half a milemJtaAn* 68 i f °?r liDeB' oar men fell on a Missouriregiment, closely pursued by the enemy. Further resist-SSedto ?h£lin»«f W !!,I,oat ™'““- “hdafl Anally reI*!XL v? i h
f tho division. At 6 o’clockthefire had become goneral along the whole line GeneralSsyX gj-Js.r? coaT***“blSk-aSVik
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ua?Ja ‘’™vF‘lta“l> f>sed floreely,and thlrebstawould, probably have succeeded in their object had notGeneral Wallace, who had taken a circuitous route fromCrump s Landing, appeared suddenly on their right win!This move compelled the enemy to desist from their onera-tlons on our left, and they soon withdrew from the attack“d encamped for the night
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mm their artillery end miuketrv g S Pi“ are

ZZJzfrU.J. “ yo* l“th- The forces engaged in the••condday’s contest are estimated at 70,000 meneach aidet

FURTHER PARTICULARS OF THE
GREAT BATTLE.

OhioRun* at the Beginning off tlte Fight
—An IlUnola Battery Left Alone—Unr
Troops Forced Bach Through their Bn-
campment—They Bally and Drive the
Enemy Back, bnt are Again Driven
Baek Towardj the River—The Gun-boats Fitch In—An Artillery Duel—A
Battery Takenand Betaken Six Times
—General Retreat off the Enemy on
Monday—OtarLoss 10*000, the Enemy’s.
15,000—Bloody Work Expected—?*h©
“Lotxslana Tigers’* Die Game—TheRains Spoil Beauregard’s Plans, Ac.

Chicago, April 12.The Tribune’s reporter, returned from Pittsburg. fur-
nishes the following:

Taylor’s and Watterhonse’s batteries supported by theTwenty-Third Illinois, BevenfeyS«venth and Fifty-Third
Ohi.«MaSntin dx, fight Eoth Ohio rejimmu ran, theSeventy-Seventh without firing a gun—leaving Watte -

house without a support. Hefought halfan hoar, however.fuH5 nA wl&r tfrS e ?/ He waa wounded In thethigh by a Minte ball, not fatally; his battery waa badlycnitu ?t*n^?*lo£Bba ttery continued the fight, supportedsplendidly by the Illinois regiment, until his support wasoutflankedon both sides. He then retired through a crossfire, haviagbut one man killed and aeventeen wounded.■Meantime Watterhouse, withhis three guns, took a posi-tionsupported by the second brigade of McOJernand’a dl-
rift i* e 9mP°*®d of the 115th, 118th, 17th, 20tb, 45th, 48thIllinois—Colonel Marsh, commanding. Dating the fightthey were compelled to retire, through their own encamp-
ment, with heavy loss, into some woods, where they formeda second line of battle. An advance was then ordered byMcClernanda hundred rods beyood them, in sight of therebels. Here commenced one of the most fiercely con-
tested engagements of the day, resulting in the repulse oftheenemy, whowas driven back through onr encampment.
At this point tbe enemy met reinforcements, and onr am-munition giving ont, Marsh's command gave way to
another brigade. They, however, were compelled to retreat
withina halfmile of the river.

At this moment the gunboat behind, throwing shellsover the beads of oor men, covered the the groand in
every direction with rebels slain. Taylor again took posi-
tion on the parade groand of tbe first division, and opened
on a rebel battery, placed eighthnndred yards distant. Asplendid artillery duel tock place; the rebel battery was
silenced, and (heir caisson blown up. Taylor’s battery wasthen ordered Into the reserve. Daring the fight severalMississippi regiments, who had arrived on Saturday nieht.came into the fight at double qulek, bnt were almost iin-mediately repulsed.

On Monday a Michigan battery, captured the day before,was by the Fifteenth Wisconsin, whohad a fightover this battery, conducted la person by Bemregard. Innis effort to recover it. he waa wounded in tbe arm. Hewas successful in taking it* bnt it waa again taken frommm. It was captured and re-captnred no less than sixtimes.
Company A, Chicago light artillery, was so severely

handled the first day that they were only able to manthree gone on Monday; bnt with these, after a desperate
contest, they succeeded completely in silencingand captur-inga rebel battery of six guns, bat they were, however,compelled to abandon it from a lack of horses to draw itoff. Their own pieces were brought off.The general retreat of the enemy commenced at dark onMonday, our cavalry following nntil their horses tired ont.Bnt for tbe almost impassable condition of roads, the routwould have been made complete, and we could have car-ried their entrenched camp at Corinth. It will be im-possible, on account of the condition of theroads, to do itnowfor some days.

The rebel artillery is superior to ours, and their smallarms are almost equal. Tbe rebelloss is fifteen thousandkilled and wounded; ours, ten thousand. These will befound moderate estimates. The enemy have taken moreprisoners than we.
i #T he lowaIowa were caPt°r©d en masse when our reporterleft on Wednesday morning. Our advance, which had been
pursuing, only occupied the ground formerly held by tbeeDm? y’ halfway between Pittsburg and Corioth.

The enemy are straining every nerve to get in reinforce-
ments, and bloody work most yet occur before we drivethem from theirposition.

The Timex’ specie! says the responsibility of the ihrpriee
rests with the commanding officer.

On Friday a large force of rebel cavalry appeared insightof our lines, and remained there; bat Gen. Bherman, whooccupied the advance, had been ordered not to bring onan engagement—consequently he sent oat no correspond
Ing force to meet them. They remained in position nntil
Sunday morning, and served as a screen behind whichBeauregard formed his troops in line of battle nndiscov-
—li b^,the atUck was firBt made » th® 63d, 57th, 71st and
!'

11 9“lo regiments displayed inexcnsable Inefficiency;
the latter fled without firing a gun; the others fired oneor two rounds, and then fled. The cowardice of these regi-
ments left that point undefended, when tbe enemy imme-diately closed in and surrounded the more advanced reei-ments. “

Itis alio stated that the 18th Wisconsin and 16th lowafled aftor firing two or three rounds.When the enemy fled they burned their wagons and left* ,(roollded behind, all of whom are prisoners.Watierhonse’B battery lost onekided, and sixteen wound-ed ; Willard’s Chicago battery, five killed and thirtywounded. J

One New Orleans regiment, the* “Louisiana Tigers,”wero almost entirely left on the field, killed or wounded :they were nearly all wealthy men. •
A Zouave from Gen. Prentiss escaped on Tuesday, andcame into camp alone. In the confusion of the retreat, bemanaged toelnde tbe rebel vigilance.
Beauregard intended to make his attack two days pre-vious, bnt extraordinary rains impeded his progress and

p
ar ?Tal Had theattack been made at the timeintended, Bneil coaid not possibly have reached there intime to save ns from defeat.

Death off Beauregard Reported.
Gen Banks under date of April 13th, telegraphs to theSecretary of War thata report reached his quarters, directfrom Jackson’s camp, that Gen. Beauregard is dead.

Tlie Capture off Island No. 10—Despatchfrom Commodore Foote.
, Washington, April 9.lbe following was received at the Navy Department thismorning: 1

Flag-Ship Benton, )

_
Island No. 10, April 8, via Cairo. ]

Man. Gideon WelUs, Secretary of the Navy: I have toiDfnrm the Department thatsince I sent tbe telegram last
night announcing tbe surrender to me of Island No 10possession has been taken of both tbe Island and the worksupon the Tennessee shore, by the gun-boats and troops
under the command of Gen. Buford.

Seventeen officers and three hundred and sixty-eightprivates, besides one hundred of their sick and one hun-dred menemployed on board the transports, are in ourbands, unconditionally prisoners of war.I have caused a hasty examination to be made of theforts, batteries and munitions of war captured. There areeleven earlhworks with seventy heavy cannon, varying incalibre from 32 to 100-ponndersrifled.
The magazines are well sopplied withpowder and thereare large quantities of shot, shells, and other munitions ofwar,and also great quantities of provisions. Four steam-ers afloat have fallen into our hands, and two others, withthe rebel gan-boat Grampus, are sunk, bnt will be oasllvraised. J

The floating battery of sixteen heavy guns, turned
adrift by the rebels, is said to be lying on the Missourisnore below New Madrid.

The enemy upon the mainland appear to have flodwith great precipitation after dark last night, leaving inmony cases halfprepared meals in their qnarters. Thereseems to have been no concert ofaction between the rebels
upon the Island and those occupying the shore, but thelatter fled, leaving tbe former to their fate.These works, erected with the highest engineering skill,are of great strength, and with their natural advantage-?,would have been impregnable, if defended by men fightingIn a better cause. 0

A combined attack of the naval and land forces, would
h&ve taken place thiß afternoon, or to-morrow morning,had not the rebels eu hastily abandoned this stronghold.To mature these plans of attack, has absolotely requiredthe twenty-three days of preparation.

Gen. Pope is mnmontsrily expected to arrive with hisarmy at this point, hehaving sncceßsfnllv crossed the riveryesterday under a heavy fire, which no doubt led to thenasty abandonment of the work last night
u “f,fflciaUJ informed that the two giin-boats whichso gallantly ran ‘ho file of tbe rebel batteries a few nightssince, yesterday attacked and reduced a fort of the onemyopposite, dismounting eight heavy gnnsThe following is a copy of the order of Gen. ''akell, onassuming the command of the rebel forces on the 6th inst.Soldiers—We are strangers. The commander to thecommanded and each to the other. Let me tell you whoIam. *

Tam a General made by Beauregard—a General selectedby Generals Beauregard and Bragg for thiscommand, whenthey knew it was in peril. They have known liie fortwenty years. Together we have stood in the field ofMexico. Give them your confidence. Give it to me whenI have earnedit.
Soldiers, the Mississippi valley is entrusted to yourcourage, to your discipline, to your patience. Exhibit thevigilance and coolness of last night and hold it(Signed) •« wu. D. Mirny

t ,-, , - “Brigadier-General Commanding.”
l regret that tbe painful condition of my foot, still re-quiring me touse crutches, prevented me from making a“J 1?181? mlMtI°h of the work., I was therefore com-pelled to delegate Lieut.-Com. S. Phelps, of the FUg-ShipBenton- A. HI Foote, Flag Officer,

Commanding the Naval Forces.
From Washington.

r „ . . . Washington, April 9.The following order was issued from the War Denart-ment to-day: *

War Department, 1
„ , , x mi

Washington, April 9,1862. /Ordered, First, That a meridian of the Sunday nextafter the receipt of this order, at the head of every reel!ment in the armies of the United Btatee, there shall beoffered by its Chaplain, a prayer giving thanks to the Lordof hosts for the recent manifestations of his power, In theoverthrow of the rebels and traitors, and invoking thecontinuance of his aid, in delivering this nation, by tbe
ZeSd’cMTO 11""’ fr°m *he h °rror" of trB“<>h. rebel-

Second, That the thanks and congratulations of tbe WarDepartment are rendered to Major General Halleck, for thesignal ability and success thathave distinguished all themilitary operations of the Department, and for the spiritUJlcouri8e “a^ ,f« Bted by the army under his command,every hardshl Pand against *rery odds, inattacking,
f'und aDd deßtroying the enemy wherever he could be

♦nT? rd’ thaDo 8 of tbe Apartment are also givento Generals Curtisand Sigel, and tbe officers and soldiersof their commands, for the matchless gallantry at thebloody battlo of Pea Ridge; and Major Generals <3rant and®°ei ;fn
p 4 J?ISIr forc fg» for the glorions repulse of Beaure-

-5?rd at ? iA t8 ,a Tennessee; and to Major GeneralPope, and his officers and soldiers, for the bravery and skilldisplayed in their operations against the rebels and traitorsentrenched at Island No. 10,on the Mississippi river. Thedaring courage, diligent prosecution, persistent valor andmnitai7 result of these achievements are unsurpassed.drSQoSS’ Sat i£a,
TT

B o®U thiflday be a Ml'ite of one hon-SftSSWTteteSi.1 *reBMl at W“hil“‘ton l» »onor
(Bigoed,) Edwin M. Stanton,

Secretaryof War.
Yorktown,

Yorktown, a port of entry, capital of York county. Vlr.1B s *tua t®d on the right bank of York river alaT«n5 Wphm
m h*® T ?

onth* and BeTenty miles east by south-east
w* WM “ttled * n 1705, and was once flourish-ing. The ehippiDgof the district, June 30, 1854, amountedto an aggregate of 5,911 tons enrolled and Ked idSr'th”rSi'oa YortS^ trlde ' BaforB thB commencement

sSi“£s^"CS|s
breastworks were nearly obliterirted. while th.

American
manent intrenchmenta of the .un

™ pBr '

lively perfect. The ontworks which the lat?lr w
mpi'ra‘

polled toevacuate on the nightof the !Sth 'of ain't8 cfm'

1781, lie on the western oo&klrt. of thftoi^P
.

?*"’
probably still in good "preservation. were“troMpositions, and their abandonment mnat have left th!tt™ g
tion °f *\8t ‘rn W“ch Ikey were situated in'a vmv'ex-posed condition; and the American oßcera, when they tposjessio n of them, expressed much surprise at their betogvoluntarily given np. The most eastern of the redoubtsStormed by the allied forces of the 15th of OetoW, 1781being near the river, has nearly been washed away; thattaken by theFrench portion of the army may still botraced The capture of these redoubts rendered the de-?7°tr h'?o “a6 m°f t^8

,
Br !,ti,h forc« Inevitable, and88 the »7th Cornwallis solicited a trace and agreed to

o
Pne’twnThB WOrka - »«“*<* on tbemutertTedgethe town, were in excellent keeping in 1854. end

W.kl I'SiEFO’Harra is said tnv.-. j 6 TeT spot where General
poplar trees which waya ni•now marked by two
event. Thefield fteelf is neariy .of ‘be
adapted to thepurposes of drill and

odnrrab'y
of the hIU on which the town Is ?” 1,18 *°p
lent view extending into the ChesapLke Bar li!d <’?fB '

a most to theVirginiacanes Vn7vtn„l .7’“? reaching
qnltea valuable Welt
capabilities of the placeas a basis for mlHf JE-6 ** na i?
ewiy attracted tfaa* ttentloaof JeffenS^!£}.'Mdth-™
can be no doubt that the tatrsncfanmntswnitaEtJ? £the British in 1781 have been mta™U?£Ssii,,!3

the rebellion. When TorktownSS?ttasSf«?tSpenlniula is «ded, and the route to BfchSond SS,**"*

loimi in the BitUil.
Binee the commencement of the war twenty-three im-portant battles hare been fooght, withthefollowing ret nit:

, UnionLon. Rebel Lost.Killed, 2,484 1,710
Wounded, 4.192 2,689
Killed and wounded, 12,429
Prisoners, 3,560 16,707

Total Loss, 18,502 33,435
OnrLoss Inthe Winchester Battle.

The Federal loss at the Winchester battle was hmvierthanprevlonaly reported. Acorrespondent ofthe New YorkBarald says the repent of the Acting Brigadier-GeneralKimball to General Shields gives the total loss as follows:Killed, 132; wounded, 540; missing, 46. Total, 718.
From Yorktown.
„... Nxah Yoaxroicr, April 9.

The weather still continues unfavorable for militaryoperations. It has been raining for two days, and the
creeks are moch swollen and the low-grounds are covered
withwater, making the road almost impassable for empty
wagons.

The flower of theirarmy, with theirbest arms, are in astrongly entrenched position. Previous to onr troops oc-
cupying theirpresent position, the military authorities hadno means ofascertaining the extent of tberebel works.Information received shows that therebels have a forceof GO,OOO whichisrapidly adding np by troops from the
neighborhood ofRichannd, which is one day from York-town by railroad and river, they havingfour steamers andsixteen transports in nse, and by the time theroads are Incondition for the Unionarmy tomove, the rebels may beable to meet them with 100,000 men.

Information obtained through deserters, contrabands
and other sources, show that tbe enemy have nearly 500
gnnß,scm9 of them of the largest calibre. The rebel gen-eral Johnson, with some of his forces, has arrived and
taken command in person, showingthat they intend mak-ing a desperateresistance to theadvance of onr troops atevery point. Their entrenchments extend from Jamariver to York river.

The cheeriDg news from the Western department ar-rived here to-day, and onr troopsare wild with enthusiasmover the result and are anxious to be led to active andsimilar deeds of valor.
News from Rebel Sources*

___ _
,

~ Baltmoxx. April 12.
We find the following in the Richmond Whig, of the

18th. A letter has been received at New Orleansfrom Ban
Antonia, announcing tbe foil of Fort Craig, New Mexico,by unconditional capitulation. CoL Canby proposed that
himselfand command be permitted to dep rt on conditionthat they pledge themselves not toserve duringthe war,bat Gen. Sibley insisted on an unconditional surrender.On Monday Jeff. Davis addressed some wounded sol-
diers and said, that he intended to share their fote on thenext battle field, and come weal or woe, he would be with
them, and whatever might betide, whether victory ordefeat ensued, of one thing be assured them, that the
cause is safe. “We will conquer in the end.”

A despatch dated Mobile, April sth, says, the enemyshelled Pass Christian yesterday, and landed 2,400 men,
and 12 Four-pound howitxerg. Onr force was 300 menand
two howitzers. We made a narrow eaeape.

The n.rrlmae,
Additional particulars ef the movement of the Merrimacand herconsorts, in Hampton Roads, on Friday have been

received. The Merrimac, Jamestown, Yorktown, andseveral small tugs, came down theroads as if they intended
to attack the Federal fleet. After manoeuvring for sometime the Jamestown sailed towards two brigs and one
schooner, which were anchored near Newport News, andin less than halfan hour she captured them and was tow-ing them towards Craney Island. The Merrimac camedown later In the afternoon, and after exchanging shotswith the Monitor, Naugatuck, and several gunboats, re-turned. As most of the shots fell short, no damage wasdone.

[From the N.. Y. Weekly Argos, j
THE ELECTIONS.

Wo .have have a batch of Democratic victo-
ries to record this week, showing the onwardmarch of sound principles, and furnishing
another rebuke to the demagogues who charge
the Democracy with disloyal and disunionsentiments.

In Milwaukie, the Democrats have elected
their Mayor and nearly tbe whole ticket.

In Elmira, a splendid Democratic victory
was achieved. The Gazette says :

Ihe Charter election, which took place inEiinira on Tuesday, April Ist, resulted in abrilliant and decisive Democratic victory-
sweeping everything in the Corporation exoeptthe Trustee and Street Commissioner in theFirst ward, and the Street Commissioner inthe Third ward, who were carried in on localissues.

This is what we call “ April fooling ” theRepublicans.
In Ontario county, N. Y., the Democracy

have carried tbe important towns. Canan-daigua elects a Union Democrat, J. J. Mat-teson, editor of the Repository & Messenger, ■Supervisor. Seneoa (in which is tbe villageof Geneva) has been carried by the Democracy.The Geneva Gazette says:
The town of Seneca yesterday elected theentire Democratic ticket (by majorities rang-ing from 93 to 208,) with the exception of thecandidate for Supervisor, who was defeated,

by a purely personal issue, by 12 votes. The
town has always heretofore been relied on for
a Republican majority of 100 to 250.It is felt and acknowledged by candidRepublicans to be a complete revolution;
another evidence of the great reaction goingon in the public mind against sectionalism
and fanaticism.

The whole county has done well, but we
have not full returns.

Albany City and County.
Albany elects Eli Perky, Democrat, Mayor,by 2400 majority, together with the entire

ticket, except Police Justice. The Democrats
also elect 7 of the 10 supervisors, and 7 of the10 Aldermen.

Watervliet elects a Democratic Supervisor
by 720 majority ; and also every candidate onthe Democratic ticket.

The Board of Supervisors of Albany Co.will be strongly Democratic.
Tompkins County.

Town Elections.—Fourteen Democrats,
out of eighteen nominees, are elected bymajorities of 70 to 100.—Tompkins Democrat .

Schenectady.
The Democratic victory is complete. Hun-ter’s majority for Mayor'is 144 ; Brandt’s, forTreasurer, 417 ; Harman, for Justice, 108 ;High Constable, 211; Street Superintendent,315.
TJie Common Council stands 17 Democratsto 3 Republicans.

Democratic Rhode Island.
The result of the recent election in RhodeIsland is most gratifying. Gov. Sprague wasnominated by the Democrats and Conserva-tives, and the Republicans made no nomina-tion. Many of their presses assumed tosupport Gov. S. on abolition grounds, anddid not hesitate to ascribe to him a pamphlet,in wbioh radical theories in this-respect wereavowed. Bnt when these views were dis-

claimed on the part of the Governor, the
Republicans drew off and refused to vote forhim, though they had no other candidate inthe field.

Tbe result, however, is auspicious. Weshow a large Democratic vote, re-elect theGovernor, and place a sound conservativeRepresentative in the United States Senate.
The Flection In Connecticut.

We Buppoeed the Union movement in Con-which was the exaot counterpart ofthe coalition between the Republicans and aportion of the Democrats of this State, last
autumn, would prove successful. Such is theresult. The mixed ticket, oomposed of halfRepublicans and half Democrats, being eleotedby six or eight thousand majority. TheDemocrats have polled a large vote, losingseveral thousand now in the army, aDd
they are ready to meet the foe "hereafter,
perhaps, on more equal ground.

Jersey City
Has elected the Democratic ticket by amajority of about 700.
We have barely time to name other Demo-

cratic successes. In Wisconsin, Milwaukee,Janesville, Madison, Racine and Kenosha,’
have chosen Democratic Mayors.

The work goes bravely on.

THK WHISKEY KEBELLIOk.
We think every man, notabsolutely a mon-

omsniao on the subject of slavery, will see at
a glance the propriety and justioe of the
comparison in the following short and pithy
extract which we make from an article in the
Harrisburg (Pa.) Patriot & Union:

“We had a rebellion once in Pennsylvania.
It extended over a number of western counties!It was caused by whiskey, or, more properlyspeaking, a tax upon whiskey. Washington
summoned an army, and marohed westward ;
but before he reached the scene of the revoltthe rebels dispersed, and the rebellion oame
to an end. The President was satisfied withthis result. He did not say, ‘ This rebellion
was caused by whiskey, and we cannot hopefor peace while there is .a gallon of whiskeydistilled in Pennsylvania.’ He did not en-deavor to remove theoanse by demolishing allthe distilleries in Pennsylvania. He did notsay that while whiskey continued to be dietii-led, there was reason to anticipate periodicalrebellions. His business was to enforce thelaws. He did that promptly and summarilyand considered the work finished. Nowwhiskey was undeniably the oanse of therebellion. Had there been no whiskey therewould have been no rebellion. Whiskey wasas muchthe cause of that rebellion as slavery
is of this. We have never had another rebel-lion on acoount of whiskey, and when thisrebellion is put down we will never haveanother rebellion on account of slavery.”It might be added to this, that some of themost dangerous riots of France, are oansedby the scarcity of provisions. It would bejust as sensible to advocate the destruction ofprovisions to prevent those riots, as it is toadvooate the emancipation of Southern slaveato get rid of rebellion. Leave slavery wherethe Constitution pnt it, and there will be norebellion, nor would there have been, hadslavery been let alone. Dubuque (Iowa)
Herald» 9

T^?»,?BEBICAS AWKT7AL CYCLO-PAEDIA AND REGISTER OP IMPORTANT EVENTS
_

, , „

OP THE TEAR 1861.Era Wing Political, Civil, Military and Social Affairs;Public Documents; Biography, Statistics, Com-merce, Finance, Literature, Science, Agri-culture and Mechanical Industry.The volume will be in the style of the New AmericanCyclopaedia, haringnot leas than 750 pages, royal Bvo.The work will be publiabed exclusively by subscription,and itrexterior appearance will be at once elegant and sub-stantial. D. APPLKTON A CO, New Tork.ELIAS BAER A CO,
No. 6 East King Street,

Agt’sfor Lancaster City and Co.apr 15 tfUj

Lancaster home uutval fireinsurance company.
OFFICEi NO. 68 EASTKINO STREET.This Company having received applications for insnr-P*** Estate ($150,000) to the amount required by

n ««o
Co®n}ence<l policies on the let day of

“P r j‘* 1862, ®nc| J10!?, Prepared to Insure Real and Per-sona Property in the Cityond County of Lancaster. It Is
B i ri*Cil y i?n

»

‘he “utnal principle, no profits being contcm-p butan Immense saving. Stock Insurance Compa-nies being principally designed for the benefit of the stock-hoiders, this company has beep organised for the specialbenefit of the Insured parties, and they will control It! asthere are no stockholders todo so. Every person Insuringf£°E^y iu
*

th
.n

«mP»ny thereby becomes a memberSsi^imicer111 repreaflnted
t
‘herein to the extent of

PnaoT'Ks--BaT. Wm. T. Gerhard, President; D. GSwwttand J. B.Swartawelder, Vice Presidents; ChristianH. pfettfi Beeretanr; John fiheaffer, Treasurer; John DSWles, Christian Gait, Barton B. Martin and Lawrence*“**•
, [apr 158m 14

1 8 6 2 . APRIL.
ARRIVAL OF

SPLENDID NEW SPRING GOODS
AT

1 Ey T Z BROS

1 Lot of FOULARD SILKS, only 12Kcents.1 Lot Spring Challie DELAINES, 12Uc.. worth 20c.1 Lot Brocha VALENCIAS. Boqua, 25, 31, 8714 c1 Lot Super Boqua CHALLIKS, only 25c.
SHEPHERDS’ PLAIDS, beautifuland good, 25c
All our best CALICOES, selling at 12]4c
1 Lot Extra Good CALICOES, only 10c1 Lot excellent Bonnet and Apron Ginghams, 12J^c.

SHAWL AND CLOAK ROOM.
New Stock of

SPRING SHAWLS AND CLOAKS.
BiAunruL Stilla Bhawis.

“ Every day brings something new."

THE CHOICE BARGAINS OF THE DAT
Opened daily at

’

WENTZ BROS.,apr 8 tf IS] No. 5 East King Street.
Y7" AN INGEN A SNYDER.V DESIGNERS AND ENGRAVERS ON WOODN. E. Corske 6th ahd Chxsthut Struts. *

PHILADELPHIA.
Execute all kinds of .WOOD ENGRAVING, with beauty

correctness and despatch—Original Designs furnished forFine Book Illustrations—Persona wishlngCnts,by sendingor Daguerreotype, can have views ofCOLLEGES, CHURCHES,COTTAGES, STOREFRONTS,PORTRAITS, MACHINES,STOVES, PATENTS, 4c.
Engraved as well as on personal application.

FANCY ENVELOPES, LABELS, BILL HEADINGSSHOW BILLS, VISITING, BUSINESS and other CARDSengraved in the highest style of the Art, and at the lowestprices.
For Specimen, of Fine Engraving, see the IllnitratedWorki of J. B. LIPPINCOTT i Co, K. H. BUTLER t Co*c- 4c - foot 23 ly 41 **

JUNEWATCHES I RICH JEWELRY !

SILVER WARE/ SILVER WARR/tPIE, CAKE AND BOTTER KNIVES
SUGAR, CREAM AND OVSTER SPOONSSOOP AND OTSTER LADLES. ’

J
„

SPOONS, FORKS. Ac
. AcLiiisr Stum inn Best WoehunshipSILVER-PLATED WARE 1 SILVER-PLATED WARE 11BASKETS. CASTORS, PITCHERS, MOQEL '

,
SPOONS, FORKS, Ao. Ao„ *

Just rion tbs FactoriesWATCHES! WATCHESII WATOHESIH
WA&IUHTD mu xmwn

CHEAP 1 OHBAP M CHEAP 1!CLOC STt I ee
ol' ooKßn OtOOKSIII

GILT, COLUJCf AHD PLAIX TBONTBJEWELRY! JEWELRYI! JEWELRY!!UTSST himinn best quality.
„„ ~

RHOADS A GILLESPIE,
n n ,

West Kina Sibbit,Between Ooopert Hotel End J. G. Getz's Dry Goods Storedeol7 tf

W11?(?T?ek5W °»*t And Pine Woodof thebest Qaitlty, for sale by
_

„
. OEORQB CALDER A 00,OssEaMOniigastiMt, 2d door from North QaeunandatGraefTs landingoatheOonestogs jn3otf 34

“THE tlSlOjr,”
A. AROH STKIII ABOTI THIRD,

PHILADELPHIA.
UPTON S. NEWCOMER,

~ Proprietor.
49*This Hotel Iscentral, oonienient byPassenger Cars

to all parte of the city, and in every particular adapted to
the oomfcrtand wants of thebusiness public.

49" TERMS PER DAY. fsep 10ly 8$

MASHOOD I HOW liOST S mfrnTS^
HOW RESTORED! I MsSlß^mJost PUBUBHXD IS A SZALZD EITTKLOPI

49* Price Six Cents. -«* cW
A Lecture on the Nature, Treatment and Radical Cure

of Spermatorrhoea, or Seminal Weakness, Involuntary
Emissions, Sexual Debility, and Impediments to Marriage
generally, Nervousness, Consumption,Epilepsy and Fits;
MentalandPhysical Incapacity, resulting from Self-Abuse,
Ac. By Bobt. J. Cuivqwxll, M.D., Author of the Green
Book, Ac.

The world-renownedauthor, in this admirable Lecture,
clearly prove* from his own experience that theawful con-sequencesof self-abusemay be effectuallyremoved withoutmedicine, and without dangerous surgical operationsbougies, instruments, rings, or cordials; pointing out a
mode of cureat once certain and effectual,by which everysufferer, no matter what hla condition may be, may cure
bimMlf ch«Ml,t prlv&teij, ud nußcxllj. ThU Wirewill provea boon to thousandsand thousands.

Sent uud^seal, in aplain envelope, to any addrem, onthareoriptof six oents, or two postage stamps, by addrww-
loffi Dn.(SHAA J.O. KLINE, -127Bowery, New York, Post Offlo* Bos, 464ft.

ftbd

bitbaobdiiakt bask bobbbbt.
One of the most bare faced bank robberies

we ever beard of took place at St. Lotus,Missouri, on the 27th of March. The chief
actor was a mere boy named Redman. The
city being under - martial law, and a very
sharp lookout being kept after Secessionists,
the youngster forged an order of the Provost
Marshal, asking a military officer incommand
in tbe city for a sqnad of six men to aid inthe
arrest ofMr. Hammer, of tbefirm of Hammer
& Co., bankers, on a charge of disloyalty to
the Government. Not being altogether satis-
fied with the aspect of the Provost /Marshal’ssignature to the request, the officer applied to,
refused to detail the men. Another forgery
enabled Redman to procure the services of a
squad of menfrom a Wisconsin regiment, who
accompanied him to the banking honse, which
is situatedin one of the mOBt crowded thorough
fares of the city. Stationing the guard at tbe
door, Redman entered and informed Mr.Hammer that he was a prisoner. Mr. Ham-
mer asked an explanation. This was refused
him, and be was told to go instantly with tbe
guard. The banker began to put up his bills
and gold, bnt that was what the young scoun-
drel did not want above all things, and ac-
cordingly he forbade it. Resistance only
brooght the guard with their bristling bayo-
nets, and Hammer, at the. risk of impalement,
threw what he could readily catch up into the
safe and locked it. On being ordered to openit he refused, but was obliged to give up thekey. The look being a eombinatic® one, Red-
man canid not open it, althoagh he tried very
hard. Hammer was commanded to anlook
the safe, bnt that he absolutely refused to, do,
and was given over to the guard, who tookhim to a place of custody. Meanwhile Red-
man gathered up what money was left—somes2,2so—and pocketed it. He then made hisway ooolly through the crowd around the door
and effeoted his escape. While the aot of
plunder was going on, a partner in the Bank
ran, to tbe Provost Marshal, to learn the cause
of tbe sudden and unjust arrest of the head
of the firm, when he discovered that no order
had been issued for Mr. Hammer’s arrest.
The St. Louis Nbwb, whioh gives the history
of the affair of which the above is the sub-
stance, says:

“ Further inquiries showed that there was
•something wrong, and upon sending an order
to the guard for the release of the prisoner,
about four o’clock in the afternoon, the de-
nounoement of the plot was reached. The
banker had been robbed and imprisoned,
Uncle Sam’s troops had been used to do the
work, and the bold scamp who planned and
executed the daring scheme, had, for the time,
escaped, a Notwithstanding his good luek,
however, he has since been arrested, and will
shortly enaot the next scene in the drama he
so successfully began. He has earned a place
in the penitentiary and a position among thefirst oraeksmen of the age.”

MARRIAGES*

On the loth inet, by Rev. J. J. Striae, Daniel Kolp, ofUpper Leacock, to Mary Freymoyer, of West EarL
On the 26th nit., in Miilersvlile, by Rev. HoffmyerJohn Martin, of Mt. Joy, to Barbara Minnich, of Millers’-rilie Lancaster county.
On the 18th ult., by Rev. Calvin Stoartt Col. Robert B.Mcllvane toAnn Harris, of Sadsbnry township.

DEATHS.

In this city, on the Bth inat., Mrs. Elizabeth Pontz, aeed74 years.
In New York city, on the 7th insti, Joseph White, son ofJohn Cooper and Elvina Vail, aged 6 years, 6 months and

13 days. Hisremains were brought to this city for inter-
ment.

On the 4th inst., in Camp, in Tennessee, of Typhoid
Fever, Edward H. Hambright, of Company I, 79 P. V., late
of this city, in the 20th year of hisage.

On the 10thinsti, Miss Eliza Gallagher, of this city, inthe 82d year of her age.
On the 10th inst., in this city, Catharine Nagle, in the3oth year of herage.
On Sunday last, Neal Donnell}, at an advanced age.

THE MARKETS.

Lancaster Wholesale Grain Market.
Corrected weekly by J. R. Bitoxb A Bro., Forwarding andCommission Merchants, No. 91 North Queen street.

liANCASTXB,April 14.Flour, Superfine, $bbl • $5 00“ Extra “ !!!!!!!!!”!!!! 5.26White Wheat, 9 bnshel \ 25Red “ “
“ i’ie

Corn, old “

’*

“ new “

Oats ■<
Rye “

Cloverseed “

Whiskey, in hhds.
“ in bbls..

Philadelphia Market.
mi , , ,

Philadelphia,April 12.There is not much doing in Floor, and only 1,000 bbls
sold at $5.25 for superfine and for extrafamily. Small sales of Rye Flour at $3.26 and Cornmealat $2 70 bashel. Wheat doll; 3,000 red sold at $1.25@
130, the latter figure for Southern and whito at $1.35(&140. Corn is in aotive demand and 12,000 bos. yellow sold
at 55 cents. Oats are steady at 35@36 cents.' Coffee isdnll; 300 bags low grade Rio sold at 18@18U cents. Sugarla firm; 1200 hhds. Cuba sold at cents and 2,000
bags Pernambucaat 6% cte. Provisions are firm; 2,500bbls. Mess Pork sold at $12.75@13. Bacon moves slowly--400 casks pickled Hams sold at 6 cents and 400 bbls. Lardat cents. 500 bbls. Ohio Whisky sold at 24@26 cts.

New York Market.
New York, April 12.

Floor lower: 5,000 bbls. sold ; superfine State at $4 95®6.00; Round Hoop Ohio at $5.43@5.65 and Southern at$5.25@5.80. Wheat dull and prices drooping for mixed to
good. Corn declining; mixed 59@61 cts. Provisions quietbnt firm and unchanged. Whisky heavy at 24 cts., asked
and 23 offered.

Estate ofJacob dorwart, lateof the City of Lancaster, dec’d.—Letters testamen-
tary on the lost .will and testament of the above deceased
having been Issued to the undersigned: All persons hav-ing claims or demands will present them duly authenti-cated for settlement, and those indebted will make pay-
ment without delay. CHRISTIAN ZBCHERapr 15 7t* 14] Executor.

Hair dressing and shaving
SALOON.

SAMUEL J. WILLIAMS takes pleasure in notifying hisnumerous friends and customers, that he has removed hisSaloon from Cooper’s Hotel to the basement under PeterM’Conomy’s Shoe Store, in West King street, near theM rket House, and has fitted it up In new and elegant stylefor the accommodation of customers.
HAIR DRESSING, SHAVING AND SHAMPOONINGdone in the m st scientific and fashionable style, and histentorial operationsare performed with the greatest ease

and comfort to all concerned.
He willalso color the hair and whiskers, and guarantee

the colors to be applied without injury toeither.Give the Professor a call,and he flatters himself thathe
will be able torender general satisfaction.

A®* Don’t make a mistake and get into the wrong shop,Recollect, it is immediately under M’Conomy’s Shoo Store
apr 15 tf 141 8. J. WILLIAMS.

NOTICE... Public Notice is herebygiven, that a LOT OF TIMBER was taken np whilefloating In the Susquehanna river, on tbe 17th day ofMarch, 1862, by George W. Dunkle, consisting of roundwhite pme logs, about 60 in number, from 12 to 16 feet iulength, of average quality, with various marks, and nowlying on the river shore near McCall’s Perry—a list anddescription of which are lodged in my office, in Martic
township, Lancaster county, for tbe inspection of all con-cerned. The owner or owners are hereby notified to come
forward, prove property, pay charges and remove, other-wise they will be disposed of according to law.

April 15th, 1862.
apr 15

JOHN McLUNE, J. P.,
Martic township.

3t* 14

SCHOOL ELECTION.--Notice la herebygiven that an Election will be held at the City Hall
Jld

.
B^„ ln the of Lancaster, on TUESDAY,’

MAY 6th, 1862, between the hours of 1 and 7 o’clock, p.
M., for twelve qualified persons to serve as Directors of theCommon Schoolsof the Lancaster City School District, forthn*years. A. L. HAYES.Secy. President.inetoUowing are the names of the persons whose terms
S?*} 1/* 5 D £ J °bn

T
Atlee, Dr. J. Aug. Ehier, DanielHeltshu, Newton Lightner, John B. Livingston, MichaelH. Locher, Robert H. Long, Peter McConotny, GodfriedZabm, R. P.Rauch, H. 11. Swarr, and one vacancy in placeof Gen. George M. Steinman, resigned.[Examiner, Union, Volkstrcunt], and Dally Express copyonce a week for three weeks ] [ apr 15 l4

NOTICE.-:Tbe citizens of tbe differentcities and towns throughout the State are Invited to
STATE V

O
*TO

Orhin ohf'f?Hat
n
Whlch ,he DBlt ANNUALSTATE 1AIR shall be held. Proposalseontaining induce-ments and advantages, directed to the undersigned Com-mittee, appointed by the Executive Committee, will be re-ceived up to, and including May 10th next. Communlca-tlon. should be addrewed toeither of the followingpersons:

7wA»n A'. Norristown, Pa.
Northumberland, Pa.WRIGHT, Washington, Pa.OHAB. K. ENGLE, Philadelphia, Pa.JOHN P. RUTHERFORD, V

JOHN H. ZIEGLER. j Harrisburg, Pa.
*Prl5 2t 14

pHOTOSEIPH ALBUMS

V a! $l-25
$ »* 3 602 " »* 3.88No. 6 at 426I »• 4.50No. 8 at 475No. 8U at smNo. 12 at 8 50Smaller sizes at lower prices, at

„ ~ ~, ELIAS BAER A CO’S,apr 15 tf 14| No 6/EastKing St.

Et£CT,2?f,THotlee*■ fires toUw atockboldan of the Riddleebor/ ImpcoTemeot
“gi*"* “U *?! a™™l iiiSttb* hes~atttopublic house of John Ditlow, in theQtr of E*neut«p <m
THURSDAY, the 24th d»y of APRIL, A. D., 1882, it2tf clodk in theafternoon, to elect Are Dfaecton Inthe affairs of the Company&r the than ensnang

A. S.
Secretary,

to 12
IAMUSTJS*, April 1, 1862.
»pr 1 [ “ Union ** copy.]

WATBR KENT NOTICE FOE 1862.The Luplieate for Water Bent forlMtis now tmdr«od inthehands oftheCity Treasurer. Allwho wish toV?*™** <**»*•*» P*®»Pt payment, pan do eo by callingat hie office, Bast King street, ießciitu.
, JA,ft,

HENRYa WENTZ,
apr 14t 12] , Treasurerand Receiver.

[ “ Union,”and “ GennanDemocrat ” copy.]

REHOTIL..WILUAK I, amct^DENTIST, for fire yeana student and
aaalstcnt of Dr. WAYLAN, fonnerly of tills MBScity, has removed his office to the rooms lately ''AIDHPMcCalia, in Bast King street, two doorsfrom Centre Square, where he Is prepared to meet thoee
whomay fovor him withtheir confidence,end nm
in the most skillful manner, warranting —lq
every reasonable case, both as to operations performed and
charges for the same. WM. N. amwp

ly 12

EBTRAY HORBEi>*Was tekenup by thesubscriber, at the UnicornHotel, Drumors towushin.s*“«**«* on *h°sth day of Biarch, 1862. aYACKD SORREL HORSE,some whiteon hind leftnear foot, about 14$$hands high, supposed to be about 12yearsold. The owner is requested to comeforward, proveproperty, pay charges and take him away, otherwin hewill be sold according to law. A. HOLTON.
■Prl St* 12

Assigned estate ofgabriel
SCHLOTT, of the Cityof Lancaster.—Gabriel Schlottand wile, of the City ofLancaster, having wlgrind all theestate, real, personal and mixed, (excepteo much ae wouldtee rempt from levy and sale on execution,) of the eaidGabriel Bchlott to the undersigned, for the benefitofcredi-

tors : All persons Indebted to the said Gabriel Schlott are
requested to make payment, end all persons having *iai*na
against him will present them to

a _j, o_.
,0 ~

JOHN B. ERB, Assignee,April 3rd, 1862. Residing in Litis.
»pr 8 6tlS

Estate: of jacoblossesbachek,
late of the City of Lancaster, dec’ll.—The undersign-

ed* by the Orphans’Court, appointed Auditor to distributethe balance of theabove estate, remaining In thehands ofAmelia Longenbacher and John P. Dostman, administra-tors, toand among those legally entitled to the
hereby gives notice that he will sit for the purpose of hSappointment on THURSDAY, the 24th day of APRIL,inst„ at the Library Room of the Court House, in said eity,at 2 o’clock, P. M., when and whereall parties interestedare requested toattend. SIMON P. EBY

April Ist, 1862. Auditor,apr 1 4t 12

Estate of Joseph brimmer.
(Druggist,) late of the Cityof Lancaster, deceased.—Letters of administration on the estate of said JosephBrimmer, (Druggist,) dec’d, having been granted to theundersigned, residing in Lancaster eity : All persons in-debted to s »id deceased will make settlement, and thosehavingaccounts against him will present them to

ELIZABETH BRIMMER,
mar 11 6t* 9] Administratrix.

Estate of peter smoker.—Theundersigned Auditor, appointed to distribute thebalance remaining In the hands of John L. Llghtner As-signee, for the benefit of the creditors of the estate of PeterSmoker, will sit for that purpose on WEDNESDAYAPRIL 16th next, at 2 o’clock P. M., in the Library Roomof the Court House, in the Cityof tencaater
OP ,,„_ A.SLAYMAKER,mar 25 4t 11] Auditor.

Estate of Catharine kichler.Letters of administration on the estate of CatharineKichler, late of the City of Lancaster, deceased, having
been granted by the Register of Lancaster county to the
subscriber residing in said city: All persons Indebted tosaid estate are requested to make payment immediately
and those having claims will present them without delay,properly authenticated for settlement.

JOHN KUHNS,
mar 11 6t 9] Administrator.

Estate of doctor leyi hull,late of Litis, Warwick township, deceased.—Letterstestamentary on said estate having been taken out by theundersigned: All persons indebted to the estate are re-
quested to make payment, and those having claims againstthe same, will present them for settlement to the under-
signed, residing at Litis. J. B. TSHUDYmar 11 6t 9] Executor.

Estate of william b. smith—Letters of administration on'the estate of WilliamB. Smith, late of Bart township, deceased, having ‘beenissued to the subscriber residing in said township : Allpersons indebted to said estate are requested tomake pay-
ment immediately and those having claims will presentthem, wlthont delay, properly authenticated for settle-
ment. JOHN M. HEYBERGER,-

apr 1 6t* 12] Administrator.

Accounts oftrust and assigned
ESTATES.—The accounts of the following namedestates have been exhibited and filed in the Offloe of the

Prothonotary of the Court of Common Pleas of Lancaster
county, to wit:

Mary Brinton’s Estate, Joseph Hood, Committee.Hannah Brintou’s Estate, Joseph Hood, Committee.Joseph Gingrich’s Assigned Estate, Adam and HenryMetzgar, Assignees. J

Martin W. Weaver’s Assigned Estate, Jonas ReifT and
Daniel Meyer, Assignees.

Notice Is hereby given to all persons interested in anyof said estates, that the Court have appointed MONDAYthe 28th day of APRIL, 1862, for the confirmationand al-lowance of said accounts, unless exceptions be filed orcause shown why said accounts should not be allowedPETER MARTIN, Proth’v.
Prothohotaby’s Office, Lancaster March 29th, 1862.apr 1 3t12

NOTICE ---Public Notice la herebygiven, thata lot of timber was taken up while float-ing Inthe Susquehanna river, on the 19th day of February1862. consisting of round white pine logs, about 111 innumber, from 12 to 16 feet in length, of average quality,??tb M?r l? U 8 mark8 ’ aud now lying on the river shore, atMcCalls Ferry, a listand description of whichare lodged inmy office at Martic township, Lancaster county, for theinspection of all concerned. The owner or owners arehereby notified to come forward, prove property, payreasonable charges andiremove, otherwise they will be dis-posed of according to law. JOHN MoLUNB, J. P.,opr 1 3t* 12] Martic township.

SPRING DRESS GOODS
NOW OPIMIiia AT

HAGER A BROTHERS.MODES AND BRIGHT COLORED PLAIN SILKSBROCADE SILKS—PlainColors,
NEAT CHECK BILKS,
BLACK SlLK3—Extra Quality,
ENGLISH AND FRENCH CHINTZESNEAT FIGURED WOOL DELAINS for ChildrenWHITE AND COLORED BRILLIANTES
LEONORAS AND MOZAMBIZEB, (New Styles 1SHEPPARD’S PLAIDS In fall ssirtment,
NEW SPRING STYLE GINGHAMS *

MOURNING DRESS GOODSBOMBAZINES AND DELAINES,
TAMISE CLOTH AND ALPACAS,
FRENCH CHALLIEB ANDPOPLINSFOULARD SILKS,
CRAPES, VEILS, COLLARS, Ao

SPRING CLOAKING OLOTHB, *

In fall assortment. [Apr Itf12 ’

NOTICE .—Public Notice Is herebygiven, thata lot of timber was taken upand securedwhile floating in the Susquehanna river, on the 20th dayof February, 1862. consisting of round white pine lore,about 120 in number, from 12 to 10 feet in length, ofaverage quality, withvarious marks, and now lying on theriver shore, at McCall’s Ferry, a list and description ofwhich are lodged in my office at Martic township, Lancas-ter county, for the inspection of all concerned. Theowner or owners are hereby notified to come forward
property, pay charges and remove, otherwise theywill be disposed of according to law.

JOHN McLUNE, J.P.,
apr 1 3t* 12J Martic township.

The st. louis, chestnut street
nou_BE,

Betweex Third a>d Fourth, Phixadeiphia.
The undesigned, having leased, for a term of years, this

popular house, have the pleasure of announcing to their
friends and the travelling community that it is now openfor the reception of guests. The house since the first of
March last, has been entirely renovated and refitted in asuperior manner; the apartments are large, well ventilatedand famished in modern style. It is centrally located,
convenient toall the depot and steamboat landings, and Inthe Immediate vicinity of the Custom House, Post Office
aDd Corn Kxchaoge.

Connected with the Hotel is a Restaurant for the accom*
modption of those preferring the European plan. Prices
of Rooms from Three to Seven Dollars per week, according
to location. 6

Board $1.50 per day. Table d'Hote for merchants andbusiness men from 1 to 3 P. M.

apr 8 ly 13J
HENRY NEIL,
ISAAC L. DEVOE.

A CUMBERLAND COUNTY FARM FOR
SALE.—A good farm of 121 ACRES, mostly clearedand limed, and In an excelleut state of cultivation, will besold at private sate by calling on the subscriber, residing

in Newville. Cumberland county, Pa. The improvements
are a good LOG HOUSE, weatherboarded, with ■Wash-House attached, a good Log Barn, newCarriage-House, Hog Pen. Pail Fencing, 4c. The iS2l[
farm is well wateredand contains two Orchards, JmMhLand is a most.desirable property in all respects,apr 1 tf 12] MRS. ANNA SANDERSON.

1862. 1862.
gFRI N G !

HAGER k, BROTHERS
are now opening a large stock of CARPETS and OIL
CLOTHS, to which they invite an examination.

NEW STYLES BRUSSELS CARPETS,
NEW STYLES TJPEBTRY CARPETS.
EXTRA THREE-PLY CARPETS,
SUPERFINE INGRAIN CARPETS,
VENETIAN AND DUTCH CARPETS,HEMP, RAG AND LIST CARPETS,DRUGGETS, RUGS AND COCOA MATS

FLOOR OIL CLOTHS,
From one to four yards wide.

WINDOW SHADES I WINDOW SHADES ! I
In new aDd elegant designs.

FINE VELVETBORDERED SHADES.FINE GILT SHADEB,
PAINTEDAND PLAIN SHADES,
CORDS, TASSELS AND FIXTURE

BUFF AND GREEN CURTAIN HOLLANDS,
apr 1 tf 12
1 8 62. SPRING! 18 6 2.

A SUPERIOR LIMESTONE FARM
FOR SALE—The undersigned will sell a highly

cultivated LIMESTONE FARM, situated in one of the in-terior counties of the State, containingnear 2 4 5 ACRES,
ont of which two excellent farms could be made. It has
excellent improvements, a NEW HOUBE, good «

-

aod convenient Barn, Hog Stable and Corncrib,
excellent water near the door, and Spring House. §lM|It is all limestone land, and lies sufficiently high
to make it one of the most productive farms in the Btate.
It produced last year 1000 bushels wheat, aud large
quantitiesof cornaod oats. It is in prime condition and
has 50 Acres of promising wheat growing now.

For location, price, 4c., inquire of
D. G. ESHLEMAN,

No. 36 North Duke St., Lancaster.
[Examiner copy ] 4t 13

J O- HOOIIKiapXB B I
Th»particular nitration of penoni going to housekeep-

ing la ailed to examine,the extensile aeaortmant of

stoves, COPPER KWW.H AND UN WAN*
At DEANES A SOHAUM’S,

No. 7 Exit kina Biint,
LANCASTER.

49*At this Establishment the pnhlie an Q"A the
largest assortment of

BSOY X B ,

OPEVEST DESCRIPTION, TO BE POUND IN TOE CITY.

TIN WARE,
COPPER WARE

SHEET-IRON WARE Ac. Ac.
ax ill ioiiii gill aaxas.

THEIR MATERIAL IS THE BEST IN THE MARKUP,

-AND THE REPUTATION OP THE] EB-
IB A SURE QUA&-

ANTES OP THE SUPERIORITY
OF THE WORK.

O A L L A 2T D a

REMEMBER THE OLD BTANDII
No. T EAST KING STREET.

JOHN DBANEB, JOHN P. 80HAUH.

PBNSBTLVAHIA STATECONVENTION.
TO PABTORB, SUPERINTENDENTS AND TEACHERS.AND FRIENDS OP THE SABBATH-SCHOOL CAUSEIN THE STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA

Dxia Barr Harz: At a meeting of the Philadelphia Sab-bath-School Association, held In the Bar. Dr. Wadsworth’schurch, February 17,1862, Itwas unanimously resolred toholda
STATE BABBATB-SCBOOL CONVENTIONIN THE OITY OP PHILADELPHIA

ON WEDNESDAY, MAY 28, 1862.Ooxxivoxve a* 10 o’cLoor. A. M.IN THE CHURCH,” BROADSTREET, BELOW CHESTNUT.The object of the Convention Is in brief:
First. To obtain an accurate view and survey of theState In its Sabbath-school aspects. 7
Second. To devise ways and means by which to impartincreased vigor and efficiency to the Sabbath-schools:

reach the destitutions, and increase thegeneral interest.Eachand ail of you are most earnestly and respectfully
requested to cooperate with us in these objects, and weparticularly request,

1. Your presence in the Convention at Philadelphia
Bring your pastor with you, ifpossible.

2. Gather up and eend ns by mall, without delay, all thewell ascertained statistics bearing on this subject, andespecially tbe condition and destitution of the schools In
your town andconnty.

3.. Fillthe blanks in the annexed statistical table asnearly accurate as possible, and forward it to ns by muji,
with as little delay as practicabls.

4. Appoint at least one delegate torepresent your school
in the Convention, and report to us by May 1.

A general and earnest invitation is extended to all the
friends of the Sabbath-school canse to attend; but it isspecially desired and expected, that each Sabbath-schoolwill be represented by at least one delegate. Bend yourbest men, bretbren, to this important ConventionExcursion tickets will be issued, at half tare, to dele-gates on starting by tbe following-railroads: Pennsylva-
nia Central, Northern Central, Beading, North Pennsyl-
vania, and Cumberland Talley.

Liberal arrangements will be made for the entertainmentof delegates; and to enable this to be done in a suitablemanner, it is particularly requested that delegates shouldinform the Committeeat an early date, of their appoint-ment and expected'attendanee at the Convention.Delegates will pleasereport themselves, on their arrival,5f 011118 Men’8 Christian Association,Nos. 1009 and 1011 Chestnut street.
All communications should be addressed “To the Com-mittee on State Sunday-School Convention, Box No 620Philadelphia P. 0.”

JAMESPOLLOCK, 1WILLIAM GETTY, IJOHN M. HARPER, I - _

S. B. SIMONS, f Committee.
JOHN A. NEFF,
L. L. HOUPT. J

STATISTICAL T ABLE.
Name and location of school.
When organized ?

Name of superintendent.
How many teachers t
How many scholars J
Average attendance.
How many scholars converted ilnce the organisation 1How many Bible-classes ?

6 ‘
Do yon hold a teacher's meeting ?

Do yon support a mission-school ?
Do you hold a monthly Sunday-school concert ?
Do yoa hold ode or two sessions ?

Number of volumes in library.
How many of the teachers were once scholars in aSunday-school ?

Contributions to Christian and benevolent objects thepast year.
What proportion of the children in your community areinSunday-schools ? [apr 11{\2

MEN’S WEAR,
JUST RECZIVKD BY

HAGER 4 BROTHERSBLACK AND COLORED FRENCH CLOTHS,
BLACK FRENOH DOESKIN GABBIMERR.PLAIN ANDMIXED COATINGS,

FANCY FRENOH OASSIMEBEB, (NewBtylea.)
PLAIN AND FANCY MELTONB, (for Suits.) *

NEAT AND PLAIN CASBIMRREB for BoysSILK, CASHMEREAND MARSEILLES VESTING
READY-MADE CLOTHING,

of superior manufacture for Men*nd Boys—a full assort-
ment. [apr j tf 12

PAPERS! WALL PAPERS !1
1 0,000 PIECES WALL PAPERS INPINE GOLD PAPERS,

GOLD AND VELVET DECORATIONB,
MARBLE AND OAKDECORATIONS,

NEAT AND GAY GLAZED PAPERS,
PLAIN AND BRIGHT COMMON PAPERS.STATUES. FIRE BOARD PRINTS.

BLINDB, Ac.,
WILL SI BOLD AT

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES,
BY HAGER A BROTHERS.apr 1 tf 12]

1862. 1862. 1862.

QPBNIRG OF NEW SPRING GOODS.
JUST RECEIVED, direct from New York and Philadel-

phia, a choice lot oi
NEW SPRING DRESS GOODS.Shepherd’s Plaids of every variety. Also, a large lot of

NEW CHINTZES,
Purchased at low prices lor cash, which we guarantee tosell at prices that will

DEFY COMPETITION.
BEST ENGLIBH CHINTZES
BEST MERRIMAO CHINTZES
BEST AMERICAN CHINTZES
BEST OOOHECO CHINTZES
BEBT PACIFIC CHINTZ B 8
BEST SPRAGUE CHINTZES
BEST MOURNING CHINTZES \

ALSO,
Large lot of good, heavy Domestic GINGHAMS, 12%Good Apron Ginghams and Checks, 12% cente; GoodBleached and Unbleached MUSLINS, one yard wide. 12%cents; Cotton Flannels, 12% cents.

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY.
A fall line of BLACK SILKS, cheap. New Styles of

SPRING DRESS GOODS
Of every variety and qnality,

OPENING ;DAILY.

.12}£ cents.

.12}* cents.

.121* cents.

.121* cents.
.121* cents.
.12}* cents.
.12}* cents.

mar 18 tf 10]
WENTZ BROS.,

No. 5 East King Street

NEW!
HIGHLY IMPORTANT TO THE LADIES.

DOWNER’S PATENT HEMMER AND SHIELD, FOR
HAND SEWING.

Ispronounced by all who haTe used it u Just thething ”

for thoee using the needle, as it completely protects the
finger, and makes a neat and uniformhem while the opera*
tor Is sewing.

One-balf the labor of sewing Is saved by using this
REMARKABLY SIMPLE AND NOVEL INVENTION.

No lady should be without ifc. It is also “Just thething" for girls to use learning to sew.
Itsremarkable cheapness txiogs it within reach of the

million. Sample sent by mail on receipt of the price,
TWENTY-FIVE CENTS.

Descriptive Circulars furnished on application.
A LIBERAL DISCOUNT TO THE TRADE.

Enterprising Agents (wantedin every town and county
throughout the United States and Canada.) will find mostprofitable employment In selling this useful article, as It
meets with ready sales wherever offered—has no competi-
tion—and profits are very large.

$l5O PER MONTH CAN BE REALIZED ,

Address, X. H. DOWNER,
442Broadway, New York,

Patentee and Sole Proprietor.
N. R—General and exclusive Agencies will be grantedon the most liberal terms. [dec 24 3m 50

g. Z. GOTTWALS,
PRODUCE COMMISSION MERCHANT ,

No. 812 Sprino Gakdkh Stub,
PHILADELPHIA,

AYER’S
CATHARTIC

FILLS.
Are you sick, feeble, and

complaining? Are you out of
order, with your system de-
ranged, and your feelings un-
comfortable? Theao symp-
toms are often Hhe prelade to
serious illness. Some fit of
sickness Is creeping upon you,
and should be averted by a
timely use of theright rem-
edy. Take-Ayer’s Pills, and
cleanse out the disordered hu-
mors—purify the blood, add
let the fluids move on unob-
structed In health again.
They stimulate'the functions
of tue body into vigorous ac-
tivity, purifythe systemfrom
the obstructions which make

A cold settles somewhere ia the body, sad ob-
structs its natural functions. These, ir not relieved,
react upon themselves and the surrounding organs,pro-
ducing general aggravation, suffering, and disease.
While In this condition, oppressed by the derangements,
take Ayer’s Pills, and see bow directly theyrestore the
natural action of the system, and with it the buoyant
-feelingof health is true and so apparent la
this trivialand common complaint, is also true in many
of the deep-seated and dangerous distempers. The same
purgative effect expels them. Caused by similar obstruc-
tions and derangements of the natural functions of tho
body, they are rapidly, and many of them surely, cured
by thesame means. None who know the virtues of those
Pills, will neglect to employ them when suffering from
the disorders they cure.

Statements from leading physicians in some of the
principal cities, and from other well knowu pnblic per-
sons.
Jfaata Ibnoarding Merchant ofSt,Louis, Kb. 4,1850.
Da. Ana: Your Fills are the paragonof all that is

grttt la medicine. They have cured my little daughter
of ulcerous sores upon herbands and feet that ha&prored
incurable ibr year*. Her mother Ups been long griev-
ously vlthblotches and pimplesop her skin and
In her hair. After our child tois cured, she also tried
your PfUs, and they have cured her.* ASA MORGIUDGE.

As m Family Phyilo.
JPVom Dr* E* W* Ctartxoright, Ktxo Orleans.

Your Pills are the prince of purges. Their excellent
tfoalitieS surpass any. cathartic wo possess. They nro
mild, but very certain and effectual in their action qn.tlie
bowels, which makes them invaluable to* us In the daily
treatment of disease.
..Headache,SickHeadacUe tFonl£tomac4i

From Dr. £dward Boyd, Baltimore.
Ov'SBBRQ. Avait: Icannot answer you xc/iat complaints

31*1*9 cured with your Pills better than toany all that we
«ver trsat witha purgative medicine. Iplace great depem
denceoh: an effectual cathartic in my daily contest with
disease, aud believing as Ido that your Fills afford us the
best we bare, I of course value them highly.

Pittsburg, Pa., May 1,1855.
Db. J.C. Area. Sir: I bav« been repeatedly cured of

*thc worst headache any body can lmvo by ft dose or two
-of your Fills, ft seems to arise fn-m a foul stomach,
which they cleanse at once.

Yours with great respect, ED. W. PHEIU.K,
Cirri; r'f SleumtrC'a i * >ji.

Bilious Disorders Liver Complaints.
FromDr, Theodore Bell, of New York C ty.

"Not only are your Pills admirably adapted to their pip •
jpoee osaa aperient, but I find thelr-benofiHal effort? upon
Hhe Liver very marked Indeed. They have in my prut-
tiro proved moro effectual for the cure of bilious c. i.i-
jointsthau any one remedy I can mention. I sincerely
rejoico that we have at length a purgutive which h wm •
stay the coutldeuco of the profession and the pextple.

Department of TltK Interior, >

Washington, D. C.. 7th Feb., 185U. j
.‘Sir: Ihave used your Fills in my gonemt uml ho-qdtul

over since you ntido them,mid c.-uuud hesitate v.
say theyare the best cathartic we employ. Their regu-
lating action ou the liver is quick uml decided, our--

iquuntly they are an admirable remedy lor derangi-muiii-
•of that organ. Indeed, I have seldom found a ca.si- . I
'bilious-disease so obstinate thutit did not readily yield r •
■them. Fraternally yours, ALONZO HALL*, M. I>..

J'hysieiau of the Marine IJusjiito'.
©ysentery, Diarrhoea, Urlax, AY onus.

Ftam Dr. J. C. Green, of( '.’ticiyo.
Your Pills have had a long trial in my practice, opd I

ftidVi them, in esteem us ono of the best aperients 1 lm\u
»av(v fouud. Their alterative effect upon tho liver make-,
ithem an excellent remedy, when given in hhull doses i.n-
ibilious dysentery and diarrhoea. ') sngnv-cnntitig
Utikcs them very .acceptable ami convenient Ibr the use
of women and children.

Dyspepsia, Impurity of the Blood.
i llcv, J, V. Himes, Pastor <f An rent Church, Boston.

2>a. Atsr: I hare used ymir Fills with cxlraordinn-v
er rcesH inHiy fuaiily and among thnv J mu culled to vi.-Min «distrcaa. To regulate.tho organs cl digestion amt
pu rhfy the blood, they are the very bem mmedy I huv„
ov »r known, and 1 can confidently recommend them t -
niy frieuda. Yyuis, J. V. IIIMES

Warsaw, Wyoming Co., N. Y.. Oct. 24, isfii..
Hear Sir; I am using your Cathartic i>ilh in niy pin.'-tice., and find them au excellent purgative to cleanse the

system anti purify the fountains of ih e.hlmid.
* JOHN 0. MiiACUAM, M. p

Conatipationf-CogHvcneftß,Sn j> press lon .IHfeeumatiMm, flout, Ncuraigiu, i), o i>-B J, Paralysis, Fits, etc.
“

Ml’om Dr. J. P. Vounhn. Montreal, V i.nda
Too iouch cannot be said of your Fills r.,r n, O curo m-C&tirencxs. Ifothers t.f our fraternifv have idiiml ih.-mm ©lllcaci’ous as I have, they sliould join me in ,„-erla: niuit it for the benefit of tho multitude.* who snil'cr f,,, ,that complaiut, which, although bud e».., t |, j,, jN( . l{ ’

the progenitor of others tint’are wor-e. "| behVv,w
''

tinners tooriginate in the li,,r-.but v ,m - |>HJh afiV-a' it -

orgnn and euro the disease.
From Mrs. E. Stuart, Physician and Midwife, Boston.
I find oneor tiro large dopes nf vmir I'ids tnl-,-n n t H

projver time, im< exc-lh-ut pn iui'ii v. r,f t [,,• jm/om/
„

-
!J2‘l ,' vl,r" 'v! ,,,l,ri.effectual to clcoittX liie Stomach mnl erne* i-nrnt Tf *.

-
■v.re so much the ph'd- we haw tli„‘ ] 1
tie other to my pationtH. ’ "

From the j)r . JfawL-c..-.of i',c •/.//, / , p-
Fut.AFTTt Ilno.SE. Savanm-h t„.

ITns’nßnT) SIU: T idmnM be un-i; 1r,n,l t'.-r* || lrt rd’ «'
your skill has bn.ugh t mu if I did’n.u t UivVa>r,
you. A cold Settled in tnv limbs and t,i\..i litoui-.\->-
ciating nntmfqicpains, which end.^'d in rhnmic ' ,
tism. Notwithstanding I had the he-t ..f phv-i.dau'- i) •disease grew worse and worse, until hvthe advice «.f tm,,-excellent agent in Haltimore, Dr. Mur'kornd- I tried 'umrPilla. Tlic-ir i-ir.i-ts wi-rn slow, I,lit sure. MrscTc'i In-in tho use ol them, I am now entirely well.

“

Senate Chamber, Baton Rouge, La.. 5 Dec. 1865Dr. Ayer: I have been entirely.cured, by vour lMlls, ofRhtumuUc Cout—:t painful disease timt Imif afflicted mefor years. VI NCI’NT SLIDELL.
pf tlw PillH in murker cn.lain Mercnrr,winch, although n valuable remedy in akilfnl hands U

«n^er0,, .l 'l'r* public » ,in» fr"m the dreadful conse-quences that frequently follow its incautious use. Thevcorn,,m no mercury or mineral substance whatever.
Price, 25 cents per Box. or 5 Boxes for $l.

Prepared byDr. J.C. AYES & CO.,Lowell, Mass.
Sold by O.A. HEINITBH, Lancaster, and by one or moretraders in every village in the country, [may 14 ly

NOW IS THE TIME TO GET DP
. OLUBSI

GREAT INDUCEMENTS FOR 1862!PETERSON’S MAGAZINE
THX BEST AND CHXAFMT IN THS WORLD FOR LADIXSIThis popular monthly Magazine contains nearly 1000pages; from 26 to 30 steel plates; and about 800 WoodEngravings—and all thisfor only two doUart a year. Thisis more, proportionately, than any magazine ever gavfr—-hence “ Peterson ” is emphatically 6

THE MAGAZINE FOR THE TIMES.The stories in « Peterson ”are conceded to be the bestpublishedanywhere. Theeditors are Mrs. Ann8. Stephens,author of ‘‘MaryDerwent,” “Fashion and Famine;” andCharles J.Peterson, author of “Kate Aylerford“TheValley Farm, etc., etc., and they are assisted by Sirs.Denison, Frank Lee Benedict, by theauthor of “ Sony I/»
hi i by

v
T

*™ L' Chandler Moulton, Mehita-ble Holyoke, Virginia F. Townsend, Carry Stanley, Osro-
t

Falrfi ®ld’ Elten Ashton, F. L. Mace, E. Dewees, A.
r ‘ 411 moßt Popularfemale writers of America.In addition to tbe usual number of stories, there, will be
given in 1862, Four Original and Copy-righted Novelets,
THE JACOBITE'S DAUGHTER; a Tale of the »46.By Mrs. Ann S. Stephens.

ANN oINTHROP’B ENGAGEMENT; .Tale of today
By Carry Stanley.

THE MUBRAYB OP MURRAY HOUSE; a Tala of76
~ , By OharleaQ Peterson. ’

GETTING INTO SOCIETY; a Tale of to day,
, By Frank Lee Benedict,rnese, and other writers, contribute exclusively toMorality and virtue are always inculcated.

COLORED FASHION PLATES IN ADVANCE.
,

A9“ It is the Only Magazine whose Fashion Plates eanbe relied on.
Each number contain! a Fashion Plato, engrayed onstool, and colored; also, a dozen or more New Styles, en-graved on wood j also a Pattern, from which a Dress, Man-tilla, or Child 8 Costume can be cat, without the aid of amantna-maker—-so that each Number, la ibu way, willsaro a year’s snbscriptlon. The Paris, London, Philadel-phiaaud New York Fashions are described, at length,e*chmonth. Pattern# of Cape, Bonnets, Head Dresse* ktugiven In great profusion. Its

BUPKRBMEZZOTINTB AND OTHER STEEL ENGBAV-
Are by the first Artists, and one at least. Is siren inevery number. Its

COLORED EMBROIDERY PATTERNS.The Work-Table-Department of this Magaxlne is whollyunrivalled. It is edited by Mrs. Jane Weaver, who far*nishes, for each number, beantifnl Original Patterns.Every number contains a dozen or more patterns In every
variety of Paney Work : Crochet, Embroidery, Knitting,Bead-Work, Shell-Work, Hair-Work, Wax Blowers, StainedGlass, Leather-Work, Painting, Photographs, Ac., with fulldescriptions. Every Nomher will contain a SUPERBCOLORED PATTTEBN for BLIPPEB, PUBSE, CHAIR-SEAT, HANDKERCHIEF, EMBROIDERY, COLLAR ANDCUFF, or some other useful, or ornamental article; andeach of these would cost, at a retail store, fifty cents.
These can be had in no other American Magazine.

RECEIPTS FOR THE TABLE, TOILETTE, SICK-ROOM, Ac., Ac., will be given every Number. APIECE OF NEW AND FASHIONABLE MUSIC WILLAPPEAR EACH MONTH. Also, articles on the Flower*Garden, and Horticulture generally; and hints on all ™-t-
-ters Interesting to Ladles.

TERMS ALWAYS IN ADVANCE.
One Copy for one year, a 2.00Three Copies for one year, 6O0!Five Copies for one year,

.. “.*** 760Eight Copies for one year,. 10 00*Twelve Copies for one year,.. '"**’**

15 00*Sixteen Copies for one year, ••••••••

• •
PREMIUMS FOR GETTING UP CLUBSson fitting up a club of 3, and remitting $5, or a ciuhof6, and remitting $7.50, or »club of 8, and remitting $lO,
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